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. Not Without $6mo Points of - ,
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SSewoA friend

and bothered-wit- h pains atm,. v ';:. SdS i has prpyen idaUzefiaal;-f- , cases oi
...f.. :iM mrUr rtfl?n' as: a iiHwniinent symptoni.

i

8yopton.-o-f weakness.
.

'i';"iT iV- '- v:-r"ff- ;n .

(HPfsi---,- S!v "

Flwrtmiw telling is prohibited in New
York, batfortvnettntin to jaot, r -

A houseJn .St. Louis was set fen fire
(by a hrereBs cooker.. Now; whatH we
dot

After-al- l, 'in- charsrtn rdollar for
trimming hair the barbers are making
a cut-pric- e. .

i Just when we were getting used, to
peanuts ' and spring water, the price
of .meat goes down.,

A Detroit woman was dlTorced
while attending a card party Again
the law of compensation.

! A new $100 counterfeit bill ! in cir-
culation. : When fbuylpg - bacon, --examine

your change carefully. '
'.

i . There should be some great world
market' in which "war scares could be
purchased cheaper by the dozen.

.9

'IE .Lnimr. ' lust as a
- :f':. '"- .:': - - - fe -

mm fwoiafe

feK "itfinoih-bmf- o
iii ...- - vifIX your ysic--u is uut w vuwi

suffer rom any of are liable.
pmv vi-- ar tnf success have urbduced absolute confi

dence - ta v CiiU . on .the part

' ' The man who boasts of calling a
spade a spade tnay pass a snow shovel
without being' able to recognize it.

- ;:. A sacred cow in Central park. New
Toifk, is 'suffering with a severe cold.

' Nothing is too sacred for the grip.
' germ. .. . -

During. mis - tunevv caram. ; iu cucu.u
women.4 Why not you? - Your troubles are probably just

n dat;GaxxM
-- -.' V All cuiists Ieep 'Cui In stock, all the time.

Worthiness.- -

'Taiss Venusls a lovely 'glrlr'ttoj
one time r has she ; muttered, against
bet jlaielllumUied life, not one, wordJ
ha)reBttreaV?Justr'thlB
been without her arms for many dusty'
ages, ' and yet she J never drops the
brine'or rants' In hopeless rages. ' She
has to stand a bunchof guff from Art
bugs- - down to draymen," and yet she
never once eomes back, and grills the 1

heathen 'layman. When- - some low-- .
brow,pf brutal : mien starts merrily to
panning-"an- d says her face is worse
than wciod ; and that, her ' hair :needs
canning -- or that he has a waitress
friend 'who jerks a coffee jigger could
give her many; many leagues and beat
her : out on figger, she never even
looks at him, that rank untutored sin-ner- V'

b holds her tongue and pedes;
tal; - 0, Venus is a winner. She's on
the lob both day and night, she hears
man knock or . flatter and women not
of classic mold get madder than a
hatter.' She suffers long and quietly
with calm and placid manner, in cold
no mlts to reach a quilt; 5 In heat, no"
hands fan her. She' is a lesson in
herself---a fruit for daily picking. Just
spare the world your trouble tales and
scratch the useless kicking. O. S.,-- In
Chicago Tribune. " r "

A Deadly Error..
Dr. W. B. Cannon of Harvard, dis-

cussing anti-vivisecti- literature at a
dinner in New York, said with a
smile: . .

: ...

"This literature in part at least, is
as flagrantly erroneous as the medical,
department conducted by"Ja young col-
lege girl in a weekly paper. A sam-
ple reply in ' thls department" ran :

" 'Bereaved.-Th- reply; given last
week was a mistake. It "should have
been ten drops of laudanum, not ten
cups of laudanum. Yes, we advocate
cremation rather than the old-fashion-

burial."

, Placed. .

Mrs. B. Is she a Mary of the vine-cla- d

cottage?
Mrs. M. No, a Martha of ; the rubber-

-plant flat. Harper's Bazar.

He is a dangerous man who spends
much time drawing fine lines between
shrewdness and sin.

Cured in One Ray

" MnnvonVCold RemedvC Relieves the
head," throat and --hings afmoefc immediate
ly. - Checks evera, stops uiscnarxes oi
the nose, takes away all aches and pains
caused bv colds. . It cures Urn) .and ob--

etinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
nce 25c.

i Have ioirBiiELpr-nlIetv.iftin- ts jagjnat- -

fcw how hrdrae? - Ask Tour druseist for
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy and see
now quickly you wiu De curea.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou
ble set Munyon's iuaney-Kemea- y.

Munyon s . vitaiizer makes weak men
strong and restores lost powers.

Canse and Effect
0a account oi Qs economy, ts weO tt
Hperior baking remits. Snowdrift Hogktt
Ln koahersallytised fcy Bakers, Hotel
and all whonse great quantiifeaelckttV
cdag. Snowdrift fathcmoctlinllli.
roT article known far taking lie place el
hog kri. It k composed ot highly itfiaei
cotton teed od, and a snght proportion 1
Veef fat Snowdrift Hostess
LardheoUbriH progressive aealers,
.and imitated ay many nnprogressha
manniacturert. - Beware cJ the impesi-tion- i,

named to soond like 3, and put no
In packages to look bke the CR!G1NAL
STANDARD SHORTENING
Snowdrift Hogless Lard!
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
InrOiMU mink GUnn

Make the Liver
its Duty

Nine times in ten when uSe Iirer u right the
stomach and bowels are nghC
CARTER'S 1JTTLE
LIVER PILL
gently but firmly
Del a lazy liver to IParvrrBPcl
do its duty.

Cures Co!

X - III IV 6K I
Indigi Z-- X f I II PILL VItion,
Sick
Headache, and Distress afterdating.

SnaaH Pill, Small Dose, Small Price
Genoine ttastbear Signature..

Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma
ncntly pure that ter
fible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your, money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Itch,' Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Woim .br any- - other- - Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mafl
direct ifhe hasn't it; Manufactured onlyky
ff. riiuHAKus rr.jiUiuiNt lu., iinerman, jexai

Conditions Are Only Different, : No.

; - "Matter ntal .:,:
Writer May Assertv

The "nonularr writer who bewml- -i
what he assu-o- es to be'the fact ttat
the "old-fashione- d" motneris no --o
Is liable to defeat -- winuTpose If
thaf" be lnculcatlrux :lach-ni'th- e
highest pcslbla regard for their pa-

rents. - It is a danger wlch even : the
quantltaUve theory; ot literature or
space rates "cannot justify..-"- -. --

IThi mothexi of . the past of ' course,
was different from the mother of the.
present,Tas. different on, the whole as;
the conditionk of life .then and now,
but .elnce her daughter is the mother
of J the "present there must be some
pomt-f-sImllarlt- yV All thegood'in
our- - mothers and' grandmothers ' cer-
tainly, could not : have vanished, v tt

rijljbe-payln- g scant tribute to those
dear;-goo- d women who have laid dqwn
ttieir recent and examples . and pass
ed on. to 'say so:? And. of course, this
writer does not mean to : no,jurytlecome's tery hear :dolng4what ne

:d"oes. not intend::. ?JhrZ 'tt--.f-?
The fallacy of the whole senQmeh--

tal notion - that because things; "ana
neodle are' not like they used ter .De

thev are not as eood lies In the pat
ent fact that they cannot be. aiiae, ana
if, they were it; wouia, simpiy bb .u-cau- se

of the present generation Telhg
so much .Inferior to the past --tnatit
was Unable to do nb-mor- e thaf- - stand

HOW NO".

. Phllomena How : Poe-etlc- al the
woods are In autumn!

Jack Yes; even the leaves are
Browning. ".- -;"

s-- .

SKIN TORTURED BABIES
4 SLEEP AND MOTHERS REST

A warm, bath with Cuticura Soap,
followed by a gentle anointing with
Cuticura ointment, is generally suff-
icient to afford immediate comfort in
the most distressing forms of itching,
burning and scaly: eczemas, rashes, ir-

ritations and - Inflammations of in-

fants and children, permit sleep for
child and. rest for parent, and point to
permanent relief, when other methods
Call. Peace ; falls . upon ; distracted
households Twhen these pure, .sweet
and gentle emollients enter. No other
treatment costs so little and sjLss so
much for skin sufferers, from ancy

to age. Send to Potter Drug- - & CWm."
Corp., Boston, for free 32-pa- ge book on
the care and treatment of skin and
icalp troubles.

Children's Food.
Certain little suggestions are always

co be followed when planning the diet
of the little ones. To keep healthy
little stomachs in the 'nursery . never
serve hot stewed fruit to the children.
Plenty of stewed fruit and baked apples

they should eat, but they must
invariably be cooked the day before
and dished up cold. The nursery po-

tatoes should always be baked or
boiled In .their Jackets. Stewed andtfried potatoes or potatoes boiled with-
out their skins supply starch, with a
loss of all the wholesome potash salts
that the skin gives out during the
process --of cooking into the white part
ot the vegetable.

Needed Assistance.
A Toor old cast-dow-n hobo started

to knock the paint off of a back door
the other morning, and when he tear-
fully told the lady who appeared thai
he had a sick wife at home and a
dozen hungry kids, she gave him' a
couple of home-mad- e biscuits. Daintily
the hobo handled them,, and once
more he glanced up wistfully. '

"What's the . matter," indignantly
demanded the housewife, "aren't you
satisfied with the biscuits?"

"Yes, dear lady," replied the tramp
ful one, "but I thought : perhaps you
would be so kind as to loan me a nut-
cracker for a few minutes." -

A Prime Cause of 111 Health.
A famous physician on being asked

recently what is the chief cause of 111

health, replied: : "Thinking and talk-
ing about It all-th- e time. This sense-
less introspection - in which so many
of the rising ; generation of the nerv-
ous folk -- Indulge- Is certainly wearing
them out. When' they "are . not worry-
ing as to. whether they sleep too muoh
or, too little, ? they . are fidgeting over
the amount of food they take or the
quantity of exercise" necessary tor
health. 'In "short they never give
themselves a moment's peace."

. J One Way to Look at It, ;
'jlnksDo- - you know, I - was " re-

fused three times "before I found a
girl who. would have me ?

" Bllnks-Lse- e. Just like a patent
medicine: ""Well shaken before taken."

''' ; .

For 1XEAXAC1TC--Ilc- ka APCTXNE
-- Whethar- fraa .CofiTs, Heat, Stomach or
Nerrous Troubl- -, Capudine win. relieve yon.
It's-- ' Uqnid--plea- at to take ets tnunedl-atl- y.

Try It. " 10c., 25o., and 60 cents at drug'
..' .." .'Jr'--

.'' " The Difference. K" Ted Did" he sober dpwn and
manTT'1' v:. V"v"Z'r '

. -

'Ned- - No;- - he married and sobered
down.-- Sriart Set,; i;:: :r .

.. ; "--.
v T."tJ : ' ..'i ..

You can't help liking the maa who
gets knocked, out 4 and then comes
back. '

Cotar rWtbrtoMsras- - fartar

2 ;Tlte kldjaey; tecretlOM tell lf disease f

fa TirrVfTi o in 4am . T. t

quent' ot scanty urinatlon discolored
urine, lack: of control at --lghl tell of

disordered' kid- -

lat neys. Doan'a
Kidney ' Pills
cuTe Blok kid--;
neygjisij:-:':v- v:

x lantlo ' Ave.,

bof?. Me.,-say8- r

'X:' cannot i de
scribe he awful pain I enduredVTha
kidneys were ,lnS terriblj jjconditlon
V&bstn voiding lurlne wae Intense,
and often T2paae4kc'IrwTOks;
I was laid iup ; In 3ed; fJJoan'a JQdney
Pills permanefftly cured jme after ;i
hadT doctored without relief

v For --sal; bylaBr dealers 50. cents si

i The ShadowolSnceVS
&lt UJiard toTieUeelthat a ahadbw.
Ja probably the origin otHl astrono- -

mlcal, geometrical- - and geographical
science. Theflrst' man :whor fixed his
staff; perpendicularly ld: ttectkround
and measured- - its Bhadbw was 'the
earliest comnuter of" time. ? and the1.

'Arab of today .who plants his spear in
the sand and marks where the shadow
fallsT is i his " direct descendant. - It is'
from v the shadow of a gnomon - that
the early- - Egyptians told r the length
of the. year.. . It iiafrom the shadow of
a gnomon, that the Inhabitants of Up-- ;
per, Egypt still measure the hourb. of
work for. a water wheeL In this case
the 'gnomon Is a lburra . stalk support-- .
ed on forked uprights nd points north
and south.- - East and rest are pegs
In. the, ground, evenly." marking the
apace ' of earth- between sunrises and
BunBeft" In-- a land of . constant sun-
shine! a shadow; was the : primitive
chronometer. It was alsothe prim--1

itive foot rule.- -' i

.r--
-'';'A 8on' Compliment. ; r . - '

His ' incessant 'work," hlsf: avoidance
of all rest and reoreatlon nd his rig-

orous self-deni-al made Joseph Pulitz-
er",- In. his days' In harness, the 'de
spalr of his family.' ;; --

'
. -

In this connection a pretty story is
told about the famous journalist's son;
Ralph. Mr'.- - PuliUer -- had refused yto
take a holiday, aod Mrs. Pulitzer,-exclaime- d:

; ; "" "c,
"Did you everkhow --your "father to

do anything because it was pleasant?"
'TTes, once when he married youi"

tEe young man gracefully "replied. '

A Surprise. -

"I'm going to "give my wife a real
surprise this Christmas." " -

That so? What are you going to
give her?"

"The money.!

Terrified Hero.
"Did you have any narrow escapes

In the surf last summer?" ? ;
"Yes," replied the life-save- r. "One

lady whom I rescued was so grateful
that she nearly married me."

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD IP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard UKOVB'S TAHTKLEiSS
CHIIX TON IO. Ton know wbat yon are taking.
Tbe formula is plainly printed on erery bottle,
bowing It la slmpbjauune and Iron in a taste-las- a

fom-T- be QnnS4Te out th malaria
and the Iron bo lids ap tke aystem. Bold by ail
dealers Xor SO years, frioe 60 centa.

Lofty Ambition.
"What Is your ambition ?"
"Merely to make more money than

my wife can. spend." Detroit Free
Press. ,

' For COLDS and GRIP
Hicks' CAPnwii is the best remedy re-

lieves the aching and feverlshness curea the
Cold and restores normal conditions - It's
liquid effects immediately. 10c., 26c., and 50c.
At drug stores.

False.
Clerk This is an eight-da-y clock.
Murphy G'wan! It's a lei; ther's

only sivin days In the wake! Puck.

The danger from slight cuts or wounds
is always blood poisoning. The immedi-
ate application of Hamlins Wizard Oil
makes Dlood poisoning impossible.

Exempt,
Knlcker Consistency Is a JeweL
Becker Pity nobody smuggles It

In, - v .. ..

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets; regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate-d, tiny granules, easy to take
as candy. . -

If every year we would, root out one
vice we should sooner become-perfe- ct

men. Thomas a Kempla. .

1 - PILES CUBED IN B TO 14 DATS
Vonr druggist will refund money if PAZO OINT-MHN- T

faTls to enre any ease of Itoblng, Blind,
Bleading 6r Frotrudlna ilea In 6 to 14 d--T. tOc

The greatest glory of a free-bor- n

people Is to transmit that freedom to
their children. Harvard. .

Hr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for -- Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wln4 colic. 25c a bottle.

; . The best-wa- y to lift men ts to meet
them on a level. - .; - "

Are You Wea k9 A II

This . condition is - directly caused by
bad blood. When the blocoMs made rich
and pure by Hood's Sarasaparilla, : you
wpl feel strong and cheerful; it will put
new Kfe into . your veinsj newrvigor into
'your muscles; give you a sliarper. appetite
and .good digestion; make .you .look better,
sleep better and . feel. better;- - will make
the hardest work lighter - and the; "darkest
dajv brighter. Facts ! '.Thousands confirm
them." Get. Hood's today- -' .

; "i

Saltsand Castor
jfJIBacl staffnever cm
MJrll only makes bowels more be
ciuse j it; irritates aid sweats them,
lHce poking finger in your eye The best
Bowel Medicine is Cc&caret8.
Every Salts and Castoi OH user should
get a box of CAAI-T-S and try
them just once. You'll see. esf

. Caacarets 10c boxweek's treatment. ;-- --

AU drosrsrlsts. Blesest in the ;

WprM: --million boxes a moatfcu . -

ul0.i Thompson's Ejs Vsttr

CC 60

need It
. I wntt am weak, or tf voti

of tiJsse who have used it

CURED COFS CApD UDDER.

Use it for ailments of your chickens
and turkeys also those or your cattle
horses and mules and you will find it
saves loss of livestock. It is so now
erful thatit cures almost immediately,

Mrs. Daisy Draw. New Orleans, La. --trite
' "1 1uiTe used Mexican Mustang Liniment
for several years on my chicks for the Roup
ami foonalit a sure core : hare also used it
in our bara with satisfactory results. Our
cow has recentlybeen eared of a severe milk
cake formed in herudder. Mexican Mustang
Iaounent enectea a complete cure."
26c EOc $1 abottlo at Drue & GenlSto.

ITCH CURED!
riN30 MINUTES. By O--s Applic-ti-on el

Dr David's Sanatire Wash
Wegu-raut- ee DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cure any case of Itch in 30 min-
utes, If used according to directions, or we
will refund roar money. ' -

If your Dog-- has Scratches or Mange Dr.
Wash wUl cure him at once.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot be mailed. Delivered at your

nearest express office free, upon receipt of
79 cents. . .

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond : 7 Virginia

ENGINE AT A BARGAIN
25 Horse Power- - Payne, Automatic Engine.
Thoroughly overhauled and practically-a- good
as new. Equipped ready lor use. Overhauling1
cost just what we are asking for the Engine.
Has never been used since being put in order
Price 300.oa, F O. B Atlanta. ,

WESTERN 1 NEWSPAPER UNION
III Central Ave.- - ATLANTA, CA.

KGV UU Jo bent i sad
W bwt Btarlut priaw.
Write tat nfmattt aX

M.SABEL A SONS,
Locuruxa, kt.Mnlihn,EM

Mi. IrtiMUUi

Restore Gray Hair to Natural Color?
" ; - : , W.KMOVK OANDRUrr AMD SOUR'

iarigorates-an- d prerenU the. hair from falling ?
. J - yevalekyerualet,eantOifeetby
XANTHINE CO- - Richmond, Virginia
Wm M fM SMae; tm& Settle JSC Umi tot Clrcmtui

GET A SAW MILL
from Lombard Iron Works, Angus
ta,Ga. Make money sawing neigh.

; bors timber when gba engine is idle
'after the crops are laid by.

W. N. U-- CHARLOTTE, NO. 911.

who fcaa nrW beard

ADVERTISING NORTH CAROLINA.
- ?.f- i -

SoutherorBatlwy',Uiues:Booklet-fe-- '

A handsome ad v well v Illustrated
.booklet, descriptive r otfjthe 'agricul
tural resources and products or North
Carolina,: has just been issued by" the
Land : and Industrial , Department of
the Southern Railway, for dlstrlbui
tlon jn the North, and :West , In 'Con-

nection with,, the -- work' .which ; the
Southern is doing in the effort ' to
attract -- desirable settlers : to the
Southeast The . rvolume -- is the
fourth in a series, on"! the different
states traversed byi the j Southern. It
is not for circulation - m. the Houtn,
but will be siven :i'"wide
In sections where 4tr ls believed; the
greatest good can be accompllsbed.

The aerlcultural : and . forests re
sources t of ;, North Caroiina and ; the
opportunities in. general farmlng,atpck

.. .m i.i ' wiAWwtt tm

raising, mm ana : vegeuiui - siu-wi-e- .

that await the homfeseeker: as well as
the many advantages offered for va--'

rious branches of manufacturing In
the many prosperous itlesand towns

Y! j -- a.: EC1V 4'.are created exttsuuiveij. 11 u1 :iuw-matlo- n

is given concerning the 'char-
acter of the soils, .while especial at--

(anMAti la ttl-ret- itiA 1 in . the delizhtful
climatic conditions which haVe given
North Carolina wide. lame as a re
sort State, both : summer: and winter.
The great yields of , corn and other
eralns. erasses and forage, potatoes
and truck, as well as cotton 'and to
bacco, are interestingly set forth as
the advantages of growing apples and
other fruits and for raising cattle,
sheep, and hogs. This- - booklet WW

be placed in the hands of a large
number of settlers' ....

In this work for the upbuilding of
the South the Southern Railway de
sires and appreciates . the --,

tion , of the people of the. states
which it serves, and any citizensc ot,
North Carolina or any other Soutff
ern state who wishes this iublica-- :

tion placed in the hands of a friend
or acquaintance- - in' any locality in
the North or West may have tnis
done by sending the name and ad
dress of such friend or acquaintance
to M. V. Richards, Land and Indus-

trial Agent, Washington, D. C. '

Report- - Deaf and Dumb School.
The tenth biennial report of the

Board of Directors of the North
.Carolina Deaf and Dumb Institute at
Morganton, is out, :

The enrollment of the school dur
ine the Dast two years has been 326
with an attendance of 251 the pres
ent session. The expenses, of the
school have been, kept within their
incom regardless of the high cost of
all commodities.

The management is asking for In
creased appropriation, making for
maintenance $60,000 Annually, . to
meet the demands of Increased at-

tendance. r
Superintendent Goodwin, In his re-

port says there are 150 deaf children
In the State not lh school.

Whiskey Case Compromised.
Is.-Fder- court , at -- Greensboro,

the case of United States vs. 635
barrels of whiskey, with N. ..Glenn
Williams and D. C. Foster as claim
ants, was compromised, and 'the jury
Instructed to return a verdict: in
favor of the government for- - $1,000
worth of the whiskey. " The total
value of the whiskey involved" was
$13,000. Of this quantity,. 433 bar-
rels had been Involved inv previous
litigation, and the case' disposed of.
As a matter of fact, only 202 barrels
were involved in this libel suit, the
value of which is $4,000. The" whis
key, which is stored af . Williams,
Yadkin county, ,wlll now be sold
This brings to an end the litigation,
in which the Distilling' Company and
others have been parties.

Woman's Appefidix on Left Side
A rather strange discovery In

medical science was made at : High
Point one that was a little puzzling
to the physicians present. At the
Junior Order hospital, Drs. Burrus,
Duncan and Reitzel performed an
operation on a woman for appendi
citis and instead of finding the ap--.
pendix on the right side, which is the
normal location, It was found on the
extreme left side. The physicians
say it is the first case of this kind
they have ever seen. The patient is
doing nicely.'

Wants Divorce After 20 Days..
Arthur Talmage Atfernethy, of a

prominent North Carolina family and
well known in Washington and
Philadelphia as well as In the West,
as a newspaper writer, has the dis
Unction of being a groom and a de
fendant in a suit for . a divorce In
twenty days. On December "17 Mr,
Abernethy married .Hiss Ivey Pearle
Diggs, of Norfolk; They were resid-
ing at the Neddo Hotel until "she
went to her family, and it: now de-
velops, entered suit for divorce.
Both parties decline to talk.

Civil Service Examinations.
Civil service ? examinations for the

department service-- , will, be held on
the following dates in North Caro-
lina: Asheville, January 24 .March
?, April 12 ; Charlotte,, April 1, Janu-
ary 24, March 8, Agril 8; .Durham,
March 8, April 12 ; Gqldsboro, April
S, March 8, April 12;' Greensboro,.
March 31, January 24, March 8, April
12; Raleigh, March 16, March --

. 8,
A.pril 12; Wilmington, Aprils,; Janu-
ary 24, March 8, Aprils 12. :Inf6rma--tio- n

may be had .from postmasters.

Job Waiting for Some ' One. :

Secretary Nagel.of the Department
f Commerce and - Labor has assured

Senator Overman that r he would hot
ippolnti a special; agent for that de-

partment to full "the ' vacancy caused
5y the , resigaation of Mr. W. G.
Clark, of Raleigh, Until he was ad--,
vised further - by; Mr.-- ' 'Overman. .The
Senator rants" to confer with some of

e lcctton?i interests .;in the. Statel
; ; Toung.' Clark, vho ;- - Is .. a ; son : ; of
JBdge Walter .. Clark, of Raleigh, ' has
been 7 appointed ari-expe-

rt under" the
VariS board at a salary of $4,500.

: 4 :
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NOTAS -- BADt ASJIl S0Uf.DED

Wonderful r Highland Dialect Respon--

sible for Wrong Impression
- Given Divine.

Andrew Carnegie, :at a oUnnerlri
New York, felked about ; the" Scqtc-dtale- ct.

"It's a hard lingo to understand, he
said. "Tt often causes awkward mis-

takes. ' ".' -- :i;- r '

"Once an American divine' spent
Christmas In a Highland j Inn. - Om
Christmas morning he gave the maid
a tip of a sovereign, and he said, look-
ing earnestly at herfor she was; a
pretty maid- -- .

;

'Do you know, Kathleen your are a
very good-lookin- g lassie r ;

--"Of. course Kathleen was pleased,
but; behig modest, ; she blushed Jlke a
rosejand answered: .

; "
"'Ah, na; Ah na! But my.kissin,

sir, Is beauUfhl!' '

r
'"

"The divine frowned. ;
- " 'Leave the room' .'you wicked

young baggage!" he said sternly. ..

; "He .'didn't know, you see,' that mod-
est Kathleen had been simply praising
In her Highland dialect, the superior
charms of her cousin Janet, of Pee-
bles. . .

' '"

7 ' Hand Beats Machine. ;. r
s Cigars are still made by" hand, ;rip

machine having yet been invented that
will roll them : sdnicelyand evenly
as do deft human fingers. ;ri!he cheap
est cigars the three-fOr-.- fi ve variety--a- re

made ot PrenckT.jKentucky, Alge-
rian or Hungarian leaves.At the other
extreme are the cigars smoked by the
czar of RusIa," which are of the cholc- -

est and --best" matured " Havana, and
which cost $1.50 each- - . .. -

Remarkable Dental Freak.
An unusual case Is reported from

Parkes, N. S. W., where a young wo-

man some time ago had 17 teeth ex
tracted which were causing her trois--

ble. Before the gums had sufficiently I

healed to permit of artificial teeth te-- J

ing fitted, new teeth began to make '

their appearance, and every one of thf ;

17 has now been replaced Is Jiis man-
ner.

Stupid Man,
"My 'husband' has no. idea of the

value of money." I

"Why, I thought i- - .was a careful
business man."

"He thinks so, too P. ct, he abso-
lutely doesn't realize what a lovely
hatJL can buy for 48.99."

Important to Wothers "

Examine carefully every Tjotuo. of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and see that It

; Bears the ...

Signature of
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
-. Getting Hla.. f

-- "Had a most enjoyable time at the
dentist's today.'? '

- rf '

"Ehl Enjoyable?" - : ,.. :
"Yes. When I went In another den-

tist was filling my dentist's teeth.? ;

ThatJa LA XAnTB JBHOMOQUININ B,
the stgnstare of . Used the Worldover to Cure a Cold in One Day. S5c

We find the worst In all by trying t6get the best of any one. - - -

Iteh Coxed tm SO Mlanrtee iy Wool ford'.frnltaryLotion.Never falls, .t drurgists,
'An unplanned ? duty done " Is betterthan a punned duty undone. Baker.

Women
There 4s ooe nuui in the United Statesmore women's aeerer. tfian

J One Denver woman Insists that she
never owned a hat. Then she never
kept anybody waiting while she pinned

1 it on.

The czar solemnly gives it out that
he-hope- s God will be lenient with Tol-

stoi. Can you beat that; for Russian
humor?

That New York is IhV hottest place
- in summer and the coldest in winter
does not. necessarily spell climatic
superiority.

: Chicago captured most otthe rib-
bons at the New.,York horse show, but
New York isn't kicking much. She
has the gate receipts.

: Sane and scientific: development of
aerial navigation is the end to be
worked' for; dare-dev- il stunts endan-
ger the aviator without advancing the
art .'

' '
- J

The students at Wellesley have been
declared to be "a vast lump of unas-slmllate- d

Indigestible stodglness."
What this ' means no one seems to

- r-- know.v v

ADetrolt lady" who has been having
.matrimonial troubles says she '

mar-rie- d

once...on a bet and once for spite.
She appearsr to have lost in each ln-stan-

". ."' ... .', '

; Statistics now-- Indicate that smokers
make the best ;athletes. We have
known for a long- - time that certain
kinds of cigarettes make Ae .strong in
a certain sense.

. Sir Ernest Cassel has bought a
gramme of radium for $72,000: It-- was
probably : marked downfrom $75,000
and 'Sir Eknest .may be Bald tcThave

. secured, a bargain.

; V Into the realm of ethics aomes the
question of whether the person who
tells such an excruciatingly funny
storr that another person dies laugh-
ing is really a friend.

. Sauer kraut, too, is going up. Scar-
city of cabbage, is the given cause,
but a 25 per cent, annual increase in
consumption may have suggested the
idea that there was more money in it.

Another" reduction in the running
time between New York and Phila-
delphia has been made, but it has not
yet become possible for Philadelphl-an- s

who do business in New York to
go home to lunch.

- After having been six days without
food a sailor swam several miles to
the shore of Australia, pursued by
sharks. A man who can get away
.with a yarn like that wastes his tal-
ent before the mast.

Now the French are experimenting
With a, weapon to ,be used - against
airships. One warlike invention is
barely introduced when, before it has

--time to become practicable, a counter-
acting invention fairly jshoves it aside.

The coachman has shared the fate
of his horse in the subordination of
both to the up-to-da- te automobile. It
Is the good-lookin- g chauffeur who now
makes a runaway match with the ro-

mantic young heiress.

We are informed that a man in
Washington sprouted a lemon tree In
his thumb after he bad cut that useful
member in whittling a lemon. If the
report had said it was an orange tree
or a rosebush we should never have
believed It."

; Miladl says , she just can't under-
stand how women ever kept up with
all the gossip of the town before the
invention of the telephone.

i Only 18 deer hunters were killed
during the deer-huntin- g season just
closed in New England. Apparently
the hunters are learning how to shoot.

When a boa constrictor died in-- Lit-
tle Rock the other day Its' body was
found to contain human hair, teeth
and human bones. The boa was evi-
dently in the undertaking business.

J. We shudder over Dr. Wiley's hor-Tendo-

prediction that men will
freeze to death on the equator 1.000.-CQ- O

years hence. .
'

.

. The growth of New York state dur-
ing the last ten years suggests a re

- vision of- - the- - old proverb "Go west,"
-
'

young man, and . grow" up with tha
country by maklhg It read "Stay

f' east. and grow, up with the cities and
thei'country." Thje center Spf ' gbpula-- v

tion"of lh ttoited States, must be
wondering whether It will not need
take tho bak trajck.-- ' ::,';;.- -

P
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